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Summary
Ourobjectivewasto determinetheeffect respectively. Pregnancyratewithin the
ofsiteofsemendepositiononpregnancyrate TIMED-AI grouptended(P=.09)to be
in beefcowsinseminatedata fixedtimeor greaterforBODY-bred(53%)comparedto
after observed estrus. Cows were HORN-bred(42%)cows.WhenBODY-bred
synchronizedwith a combinationof andHORN-bredtreatmentswerecombined,
gonadotropin-releasinghormone(GnRH)and the pregnancyrateof TIMED-AI cows
prostaglandin-Falpha(PGF). GnRH was (48%)tended(P=.07)tobegreaterthanthat2 
injected7daysbeforePGF (day0;firstday ofESTRUS-AIcows(39%).Timed-insemi-
ofbreedingseason).Thetrialwasconducted nation resultedin a greaterpregnancyrate
attwolocations,oneinKansas(147cows) thaninseminatingcowsaccordingtoestrus.




twogroups, cowseitherwereinseminatedin (KeyWords:AI, TimedInsemination,Horn




PGF andtheninseminated12hr afterfirst Theoptimalsiteofsemendepositionfor
detectedestrus.Cows in theTIMED-AI artificialinsemination(AI) of cattleis the
groupreceiveda second oseof GnRHon bodyoftheuterus.However,withtherecent
day2andwereinseminatedatthattime(48 advancesin breedingat a fixedtimeafter




No differencesin thesevariablesoccurred tivewasto determineif thesiteof semen
betweenlocations,otheresultswerecom- depositionwouldaffectpregnancyratesin
bined. WithintheESTRUS-AIgroup,nei- beefcowstime-bredafterbeingsynchronized






The experimentwas conductedin At theKansaslocation,39of 74cows
postpartumlactatingbeefcowsonaranchin (53%)in theESTRUS-AI groupwereob-
Kansas (n=147)anda ranchin Colorado servedin estrusandinseminatedand28
(n=313). At eachlocation,cowswereas- conceived(72%),resultingin a pregnancy
signedtobeinseminatedafterobservedestrus rateof 38%(28of 74). Thisdidnotdiffer
(ESTRUS-AI)or atfixedtime(TIMED-AI). fromthepregnancyrateof 44%(32of 73
TheexperimentaldesignisshowninFigure1. cows)obtainedin theTIMED-AI groupat
CowsintheESTRUS-AIgroupweregiven theKansasranch.
100µgofGnRH(Fertagyl) atday–7. On  ®
day0(firstdayofthebreedingseason),these At theColoradolocation,91of163cows
cowsweregiven25mgofPGF (Lutalyse) (56%)in theESTRUS-AI groupwereob-®
and thenobservedfor estruseachmorning servedin estrusandinseminatedand65
andeveninguntilday5. Cowsobservedin conceived(71%),resultingin a 40%preg-
estruswereinseminated12hrlater.Cowsin nancyrate.Thiswasnotstatisticallydifferent
theTIMED-AI groupalsoweregivenGnRH thanthe49%(74of150)pregnancyrateof
atday–7andPGF atday0butthenreceived cowsin theTIMED-AI groupatthisloca-
a second oseof GnRHonday2 andwere tion.
inseminatedatthattime(48to 56hr after
PGF). All cowsin theTIMED-AI group Becauseno statisticaldifferencesoc-
were inseminated,whereasonly cows curredbetweenlocationsin heatresponse,
showingestruswere inseminatedin the conceptionrate,orpregnancyrate,thesedata
ESTRUS-AI group. At AI, semenwas were combined(Table 1). Within the
placedintheuterinebody(BODY-bred)orin ESTRUS-AIcows,nodifferencesinconcep-
bothuterinehorns(HORN-bred). In tionrate(70%vs.73%)or pregnancyrate
BODY-bredcows,theentirecontentsofthe (39% vs. 40%) weredetected,whether
strawweredepositedintheuterinebodyjust BODY-bredorHORN-bred.In theTIMED-
pastheinternalosofthecervix.InHORN- AI group,thepregnancyratetended(P=.09)
bredcows,onehalfof thesemenwasdepos- to behigherfor BODY-bredcows(53%)
ited2to 3inchesdeepintooneuterinehorn. thanforHORN-bredcows(42%).There-
TheAI gunthenwaspulledbackandinserted fore,hornbreedingin thisstudydid not
2 to 3 inchesdeepintotheoppositehorn, increasef rtilityandmayhavebeendetrimen-
where theremainingsemenwasdeposited. tal. WhentheresultsforHORN-bredand
All inseminationsateachranchweredivided BODY-bredcowswerecombined,thepreg-
equallybetweentwotechnicians.Heatre- nancyratetended(P=.07)tobegreaterfor
sponse,AI conceptionrate,andpregnancy TIMED-AI cows(48%)thanforESTRUS-
ratewereanalyzedfor BODY-bredand AI cows(39%).
HORN-bredcowswithineachtreatmenta  
eachlocation.Conceptionratesweredeter- To summarize,theseresultsindicateno
minedbyintrarectalultrasonographyat30to clear advantageto horn-breedingcows,





breeding only cows that show estrus. Indi-nancy rate) and disadvantages (increased
vidual ranches must consider the advant-semen and hormone costs) before using timed
ages (no heat detection, increased AI preg-AI in conjunction with this estrus-
synchronization program.
Table 1. Heat Response, Conception Rate, and Pregnancy Rate of Cows Bred
According to Estrus (ESTRUS-AI) or at One Fixed Time (TIMED-AI) with




BODY HORN BODY HORN
No. of cows 119 118 115 108
% in estrus 55% 54% - - - - - -
No. conceived to AI, %46/66 (70%) 47/64 (73%) 61 45
No. pregnant, % 46/119 (39%)47/118 (40%) 61/115 (53%)a 45/108 (42%)
Overall pregnancy rate 93/237 (39%)b
aTended (P=.09) to differ from HORN-bred TIMED-AI cows.
bTended (P=.07) to differ from TIMED-AI cows.
106/223 (48%)
Figure 1. Experimental Design.
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